Functional analysis of the plant disease resistance gene Pto using DNA shuffling.
Pto is a serine/threonine kinase that mediates resistance in tomato to strains of Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato expressing the (a)virulence proteins AvrPto or AvrPtoB. DNA shuffling was used as a combinatorial in vitro genetic approach to dissect the functional regions of Pto. The Pto gene was shuffled with four of its paralogs from a resistant haplotype to create a library of recombinant products that was screened for interaction with AvrPto in yeast. All interacting clones and a representative sample of noninteracting clones were sequenced, and their ability to signal downstream was tested by the elicitation of a hypersensitive response in an AvrPto-dependent or -independent manner in planta. Eight candidate regions important for binding to AvrPto or for downstream signaling were identified by statistical correlations between individual amino acid positions and phenotype. A subset of the regions had previously been identified as important for recognition, confirming the validity of the shuffling approach. Three novel regions important for Pto function were validated by site-directed mutagenesis. Several chimeras and point mutants exhibited a differential interaction with (a)virulence proteins in the AvrPto and VirPphA family, demonstrating distinct binding requirements for different ligands. Additionally, the identification of chimeras that are both constitutively active as well as capable of binding AvrPto indicates that elicitation of downstream signaling does not involve a conformational change that precludes binding of AvrPto, as previously hypothesized. The correlations between phenotypes and variation generated by DNA shuffling paralleled natural variation observed between orthologs of Pto from Lycopersicon spp.